
Number of Fraternities to 
Move by Fall Term 

VARIOUS SHIFTS MADE 

Excavations Are Prepared 
for Two More Houses 

The building programs being car- 

ried on by the different campus or- 

ganizations are well under way and 
the opening of the fall term will see 

a number of them in new dwellings. 
Work on the new Alpha Phi house 

on Hilyard street and mill race is 
nearing completion. Although the 
house will be ready for occupancy 
before the close of this term, the 
girls do not expect to move before 
fall. 

Club Building Starts 
In all probability, the Sigma Nu 

house will not be ready before the 
fall term. While the work should be 
finished in a short time, the mem- 

bers are expected to continue living 
as they have been doing since the 
fire in their former home, rather 
tian moving sc near the en 1 of the 
term. 

The Craftsman’s club building, on 

Fourteenth avenue, between Alder 
and Kincaid, has reached the stage 
where the foundations have been laid 
and the workmen are now engaged in 

preparing for the framework. 
Some Changes Listed 

Excavations are being made for the 
new houses to be built for Kappa Al- 

pha Theta, at Fifteenth and Alder, 
and for Phi Gamma Delta, at Nine- 
teenth and University streets. 

With the occupation of new houses 
by these organizations, there will be 
further shifting of locations by fra- 
ternities and sororities. Kappa Del- 
ta Phi has purchased the present 
Kappa Alpha Theta residence. Sig- 
ma Beta Phi will move into the 
house now occupied by Kappa Delta 
Phi. The present Phi Gamma Delta 
house will be taken over by Phi Sig- 
ma Pi. Newman hall, now housing 
Tau Nu, has been purchased by Al- 
pha Beta Chi, who will take posses- 
sion in the fall. 

OREGON CLUB ELECTS 
NEXT YEAR’S OFFICERS 

Earl Smith was elected presi- 
dent, Wilbur Hadden, vice-presi- 
dent, and Rupert Gilbert, secre- 

tary-treasurer of the men’s Oregon 
elub for the coming year, at the 
election held in the Y. M. C. A. 
hut Tuesday evening. The nomi- 
nations were made at the regular 
meeting of the club on Monday. 

The Oregon club is an organiza- 
tion of men not connected with any 
living organization and was made 
a closed body at the beginning of 
this year. In former years, it was 

composed of all men not members 
of any house, but interest in the 
club died down and those interested 
in its continuance decided that a 

closed organization would receive 
stronger backing. Louis Carlson, 
president; Joe Ellis, vice-president, 
and Ernest Henrikson, secretary- 
treasurer, are the retiring officers. 

FOUR FRESHMAN UNITS 
OF R. 0. T. C. REVIEWED 

A review of the local R. O. T. C. 
unit was held Tuesday afternoon. 
Lt. Col. Ben Heed, cadet officer, 
was the reviewing officer. The R. 
O. T. C. band furnished music. Be- 
tween one and two o ’clock the 
four freshman companies passed 
in review. After two o ’clock the 
ceremony was repeated, the two 
credit freshmen and two credit 
sophomores taking part. 

It is the aim of the officers of 
the local R. O. T. C. unit to get 
the men in shape to present a good 
appearance when the graduating 
student officers receive their re- 

serve commissions. At that time a 

formal review will be a part of the 

ceremony of presenting the com- 

missions. 
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For Sale — Canoe. Call Ivan 

Houston, 660. M 8-10 

Wanted—A girl for .waitress. Ap- 
ply at Ye Campa Shoppe. M-8 

Your Stationery—200 sheets, 6x7 

inches, and 100 envelopes, printed 
in top center in beautiful Moun- 
tain Haze blue ink. Paper used is 

National Bank bond, post paid to 

you for $1.00. Positively satisfac- 

tory. Remit with order to Sunset 

Stationery Co., box 79, Hubbard, 
Oregon. ^ 1-7 

OREGON KNIGHTS GIVEN 
PRAISE AT CONVENTION 

Charles Norton Returns from National 
Meeting at Pullman, Washington 

I 

Charles Norton, stunt duke of the 
local Oregon Knight ehapter of the 

Intercollegiate Knights, returned to 
the campus the middle of the week 
from the national convention held at 

Pullman, Washington, under the aus- 

pices of the Cougar ehapter of the 
national organization. The Oregon 
Knight chapter was highly commend- 
ed for its work by the national offi- 
cers who declared that this chapter 
was about the best of the seven, on 

the chapter roll. 

Stunt Duke Norton, in company with 
the delegate from the O. A. C. chap- 
ter, went to Pullman the end of last 
week. The three days of the con- 
vention was taken up with matters 
of national expansion, and it is in- 
teresting to note that not one of the 
12 university and college organiza- 
tions petitioning were taken in; 
means of greater, cooperation in the 
West; finance, and other matters of 
vital importance to the organization. 
The main work of the convention was 
the planning of closer cooperation and 
stronger organization on the coast be- 

fore expanding to the Middle West 
and the East. 

Plans are being formulated for the 
handling of the Pacific Coast con- 

ference meet and the Olympic try- 
outs by the, Knights. The Beaver 
Knights have consented to assist the 
local chapter in the work if needed. 

The expenses of the trip to Pull- 
man was very kindly given to the 
chapter through the University with 
a few incidentals charged up to the 

Oregon Knights. 
Eight delegates were present from 

the seven chapters, Oregon, O. A. C., 
University of Montana, University of 
Idaho, University of Califorina, Uni- 
versity of Washington and Washing- 
ton State college. 

The canoe fete committee, which 
was appointed last night, will func- 
tion on ushering and lighting at the 
canoe fete Friday night. Carl Dahl 
is chairman with Sam Herrick, Tom 
Mahoney, Morton Coke, Dick Wright, 
John Boswell, Ken Burkermeier, 
Cliff Powers, Harry Hemmings and 
George Joseph. 

Y. M. OFFICERS TO BE 
INSTALLED TONIGHT 

Bishop Walter T. Sumner! 
to Speak at Meeting 

The annual installation i the 
new officers and cabinet members 
of the campus Y. M. C. A. for the 
year 1924-25 will take place to- 

night at 6 o ’clock at a dinner in 
the Anchorage. The meeting is 
also to be. in the nature of a Sea- 
beck rally. Bishop Walter Taylor 
Sumner, who will be the assembly 
speaker today in Villard hall will 
also address those present at the 
dinner. 

The officers of the association 
for the coming year are Willard 
Marshall, president; James Stew- 
art, vice-president; Ernst Henrik- 
son, secretary; and Oscar McKin- 
ney, treasurer. 

The dinner is also given to in- 
terest more University students to 
attend the conference to be held 
at Seabeck, Washington, June 13 
to 23. The rally is under the 
direction of Lester Turnbaugh, and 
an effort will be made to have in 
attendance those who are consider- 
ing Seabeck. 

The public is invited to attend 
the dinner, although, Mr. Davis, 
campus Y. M. C. A. secretary, has 
asked that all who intend to come 

should make their reservations 
some time today at the “Y” hut. 
The charge will be 50 cents. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
PAMPHLET COMPILED 

A 22-page pamphlet is being 
printed by the school of physical 
education to be distributed among 
the high schools of the state, out- 

lining the physical education 
courses for men and women. 

The booklet contains action pic 
tures of soccer, women’s practice- 
class in playground work, volley 
ball game, women’s gymnasium 
classes, track, baseball, tennis, 
football, and other sports. 

Several articles on how physical 
directors may conduct physical edu- 
cation work in high schools, as well 
as in colleges, appear in the pam- 
phlet. 

Yellow Cab 

80 
Also 

CARS WITHOUT DRIVERS 

Rose LaVogne Beauty Shop 
Shampooing, marcelling, 
scalp treatments and hair 
goods made to order. 

LEMON “O” 
BARBER SHOP 

(5 chairs) 

Give Us a Trial 
833 Willamette Street 

BERT VINCENT, Proprietor 

William Walcot Has Gives 
Exhibitions in Borne 

Artist’s Works Now Being Shown 
in Gallery of Arts Building 

William Walcot, reproductions of 
whose etchings on Roman subjects 
may be seen in the print collection 
in the gallery of the Arts build- 
ing until May 24, has held exhibi- 
tions in Rome, and studied inti- 
mately the architecture of the 
Queen of Cities. The reproductions 
give an idea of reasons why Wal- 
cot was elected as an. Associate 
of the Royal Society of Painter- 
Etchers, and has been well repre- 
sented in the Royal Academy since 
his first exhibition in London in 
1909. 

After studying architecture at 

the Imperial Academy of Arts in 
St. Petersburg, Walcot practiced 
for several years as an architect 
in Russia. He was born in Odessa 
of English Parentage in 1874. Be- 
sides his Russian training, he re- 

ceived instruction in Paris. 
He is an Associate of the British 

School at Rome, and became a 

member of hte Royal Academy the 
same year that Frank Brangwyn, 
great English mural painter, be- 
came president of the academy. 
Brang^vyn’s work may be seen in 
some etchings in the collection 
now on exhibition. 

Bead the Classified Ad Column. 

EMERALD TO PUT OUT 
EIGHTEEN MORE ISSUES 

Letters and Prizes to be 
Awarded to Staff 

i 
_ 

With the big event of the Emer- 
just a little over three weeks away, 
the reporting staff of the campus 
daily is taking heart, for the last 
lap of the race. 

At a meeting of the staff, held 
Tuesday afternoon. Art Rudd, 
editor, outlined the plans for the 

banquet to be held on Hay 29. At 
that time Emerald O’s and prizes 
for work done during the last term 
will be awarded. 

Beginning with this issue, there 
are just 18 more issues of the Em- 
erald during this term, and now, 
if ever, is the time for the staff 
member to make every minute 
count in an effort to excel as a 

reporter, said Rudd in his talk. 
Each term a total of $85.00 in 

I prizes is given out in awards of 
| $15, $10 or $5, for work done dur- 
ing the term in bringing in tips, 
news stories, or for especially good 
work on the staff as day or night 
editor or reporter. 

Emerald “O’s” awarded as the 

highest honor which a member of 
the staff may receive, will be given 
at the banquet to 13 members of 
the editorial staff and 5 members 
of the business staff. 

Members of the staff who at- 
tended the meeting Tuesday were: 

Marian Lowry, George Howard 
Godfrey, Rupert Bullivant, Sol 
Abramson, Pete Laurs, Walter 
Coover, Jalmar Johnson, Jack Bur- 

leson, Margaret Vincent, Doug 
Wilson, Kathrine Kressman, Emily 
Houston, Margaret Skavlan, Jose- 
phine Rice, Velma Meredith, Lillian 

CARS 
Without Drivers 

LATE MODELS 

Ford Tourings—8o per mile, 
75c per hour. 

Ford Coupes—10c per mile, 
$1.00 per hour. 

Ford Sedan—12c per mile, 
$1.25 per hour. 
Cadillac “8” (7-pass.)— 15e 

per mile, $1.50 per hour. 

Rest a Car and Drive It 
Yourself 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

McLean & Thomas 
1077 Oak Street 

Office in Jensen Garage 
Phone 1721R 

Picnics 
Mean Food 

You furnish the picnic and ask 
us to furnish the food. We 
know how to make picnics 
successful. 

See the Gang at Oar 

FREE DANCES 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday. 

For hot days and warn evenings, we have 
a place to spend the time enjoyable. Come 
to the 

Ye Campa Shoppe 

SIGNS 

COMERCIAL ART SHOP 

H. B. Dorks 694 Olive Street 

OUR SUMMER SCHOOL 
Special classes, in Shorthand, Typewriting, and Book- 
keeping, will he conducted during the summer months. 

The rates are reasonable, and it’s a good school. 

EUGENE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
A. E. Roberts, President 

992 Willamette St. Phone 666 Eugene, Oregon 

Baker, Frances Sanford, Josephine 
Ulrich, Betty Cady, Georgianna 
Gerlinger, Jim Case, Helen Rey- 
nolds, Frances Simpson, Beth 
Fariss, Leonard Lerwill, and Mar- 
garet Morrison. 

RUDOLPH GJELSNESS 
RECEIVES HIGH HONOR 

A letter was received recently 
by M. H. Douglass, librarian, from 
Rudolph H. Gjelsness, who was 

head of the order department in 
the library in 1921, and who for 
the past two years has been at the 
University of California, telling 
of a fellowship that has just been 
awarded him by the American 
Scandinavian foundation. The fel- 
lowship provides for a year’s study 
abroad. 

Mr. Gjelsness was one of the 
16 candidates who were selected 
from the 1,700 who tried out. He 
will attend the University of 
Christiana in Norway, taking up 
literature and library organization. 
The American Scandinavian foun- 
dation is organized in this coun- 

try to develop an interest here in 
Scandinavian culture and the an- 

nual fellowship is one of the means 

used of doing this. 

STACOMB make* the hair atay combed 
in any ityle you like even after it haa 
juat been warned. 

STACOMB—the original—haa been 
uaed for yeara by atara of stage and 
acreen—lcadera of atyle. Write today 
for free trial tube. 

Tubes—35c Jan—75c 
Intiil on STACOMB—in the black, 

yellow and gold package. 
For rale at your druggist or wherever 

toilet gooda are aold. 
Standard Laboratories, Inc. 

113 West 18th Street, New York City 
Send coupon for Free Trial Tuba. 

PlMM MBd M ITM Mil Safe*. 

AM* 

TUESDAY, MAY 13th 

Annual Appearance 
in Eugene of 

JffHITEflDE I THC TEPWRC PLAY 

•/'Mr.Wu' 
Assisted by Miss Sidney 
Shields and a notable com- 

pany. 

• 

Prices—Floor, 10 rows, $2.75; 
last 8 rows, $2.20. Balcony, 
3 rows, $2.20; next 3 rows, 
$1.65; balance, $1.10 (tax 
included). 

* 

MAIL ORDERS NOW 

Seat Sale Monday 

FROSH TO BE OK HAYWARD 
FIELD SATURDAY AT 8:30 

The following freshmen will ap- 
pear on Hayward field at 8:30 Satur- 

day, May 10: Richard L. Adams, 
Victor Adix, Joyce Albert, Harvey 
Beauchamp, A*:i Lihnt Kjjt Aid 
linger, Het"7 B„ssatti, Horace Boy- 
den, Lewis Beeson, Harold Brum- 

field, Sante Caniparolli, Thomas 

Chapman, Morton Coke, John Dun- 
das, Peter Emlcr, Hasten Fellman, 
Harold (lardinier, Theodore Hartman, 
Henry Hall, Alvin Johnson, Eria 
Laughlin, Frank Manning, Lavers 
Miller, James N rtnt, Jku'im 

Anini* ititt, JniaM Stovall, 
Dick V/right, Bobert Walker, Frank 
Wilson. 

Starting1 
Right 

The REX 
Presents 

itf 

A three feature Rex show 
of love, laughs, thrills and 
music- 

m 
“Eyes left’ 

ADIES 
TCf BOARD 

Jumping Joy! You’ll pass out LAUOHINO! 

Also 

Witwer’s 

“Telephone 
Girl" 

lephone 87 

And 

ROSNER 

on the 

ORGAN 

For Those 
Who Save 

\ 

The house manager with an eye to econ- 

omy and unusually high quality will ap- 
preciate DICE GROCERY as their head- 
quarters for good food. With our com- 

plete stock of groceries, canned goods, 
vegetables and fruits we are able to give 
exceptional fraternity and living organ- 
izations service. 

DICE GROCERY phone service means 

much to house managers. They know that 
their orders will be filled in the same 
careful way as if given to us personally 
and that they will be delivered on time. 

JUST PHONE 183 

DICE 
Grocery 

Remember 

BAKER-BUTTON 

For Junior Week-end Snaps 

7 West 7th Street 

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED 


